
The Southampton Club is proud to host the “TEAM ESO VAMOS” Tennis 
Academy lead by international high performance tennis Coaches Elke 
and Carlos. This Academy will focus on young players looking to excel 

in the game of tennis by improving there strokes, technique, footwork, 
mental and physical fitness and match strategies. 

Each practice will focus on a different set of drills and exercises             
designed to offer a challenging and comprehensive setting where       

players will learn to play against all styles and types of players and 
grow a truly well round game. The coaches will look to enhance each   

individuals strengths while improving their weaknesses. 

The Academy is the most efficient and quickest way to improve your 
athlete’s tennis ability by taking advantage of a group setting while      

remaining cost effective. We highly encourage all participants to         
supplement the academy with 1 or 2 additional private lessons per 
week if possible and match play with fellow Academy participants       

outside Academy practices. 

Wednesdays 

Fridays  

4:30-6pm 

$125 per month 
@ The Southampton Club 





“Team Eso Vamos” Tennis Academy 

Registration Form 

Parent Information: 

Full Name:__________________ 

Best Contact #:___________________ 
 

Liability	Release	

The undersigned assumes all risk and responsibility associated with use of The Southampton Club. Assumption of risk also applies to any 
guests of the undersigned, including but not limited to, the undersigned immediate family and guests of the undersigned. And further 
agrees to hold the club, its agents, and employees free and harmless from damages or liability including, but not limited to attorney fees, 
and costs of any injury to a person or property. Such risk include, physical injury when using the facilities, loss, damage or theft of the prop-
erty, including property in the parking lot or the locker rooms, or property left anywhere else at the Club facilities. The club is not and shall 
not be responsible for any property loss or property damage by the undersigned, or his/her family or guest on or off the club premises 
while participating in any club activity , even if such loss caused by the acts or omissions of other members, staff or any other person what-
soever.  

In case of accident or other emergency, personnel of The Southampton Club and their ages are herby authorized to secure medical care for 
the undersigned and players listed above, deemed necessary as a results of accident or injury from participation in or in connection with 
activity name above. The undersigned agrees to pay all costs incurred as a result of such treatment. 

Parent/Guardian Signature: ____________________________________ 
Date:____________________ 

FULL NAME DATE OF BIRTH 

1   

2   

3   



PARENT CONTACT CELL NUMBERS: 
___________________________ 

PLAYER’(S) CELL #: 
___________________________ 

PARENT CONTACT EMAILS: 
___________________________ 

PLAYER’(S) EMAIL: 
___________________________ 

 

“Team Eso Vamos” Tennis Academy 

CONTACT INFORMATION SHEET 

Parents Name(s):__________________ 

Players Name(s):__________________ 

BILLING CYCLE 
The Academy will be billed on the 15th of each month in advance of the month 
of participation for the amount of $125 per player. For the first month please 
provide payment by either check/cash or credit card. If you have a card on 
file at the Club simply email Taylor to authorize the use of that card for the 
Academy monthly fee. You can call in over the phone to arrange payment with 
credit card as well. Checks and cash can be dropped at your payment drop box 
opposite the Club entrance desk. Starting with the November 15th session, 
payments must be made in advance or on the 15th bill date if a Club member. 
For any billing questions please reach out to Taylor directly at                      
taylor@southamptonclub.com 


